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PRESENT- - SYSTEM SCORED MONDAY to Our Sales Announcements
r - - -

I
History Shows Single House Flan Zs

Successful la Practice, It
i Xs Declared. the f TK StdrecfMMorcIncIteo otJMcHtOnbT m istory is

We Prepared for the Public of Portland
'Abolish the state senate and let the

initiative, referendum and recall,, be
the check upon the legislature, is the
plea made in a statement that baa
been issued by the executive commit-
tee of the Oregon state grange. This
statement says:

Nearly every candidate for the leg-
islature is pledged for economy and
for the conaolidatlon or abolition of
offices wherever practicable. Whether
these pledges will be fulfilled depends
largely upon the action of the voters
and their disposition to abolish un-
necessary offices where they have the
opportunity. i
' .ballot number 350 gives an oppor-
tunity to reduce the number of legis-
lators by one third and dispense with
a large number of clerks and sten-oaraone- rs.

niacin undivided responsi

1 welve ImDortant. r ar-Keachi- hop Sales
Offering the Limit of Economy in Each Case

"i- -,Our Greatest Satisfaction Was the Oft Repeated Remark:
"When Lipman, Wolfe & Go. Advertise a Sale, You Can Depend Upon It"

cMercriancIiso ofcJ Merit Only"
A',

000$60 Stock of Silks, 5 Days Only, Wholesale Prices

bility- - upon a one house' legislature,
thus showing confidence in the initia-
tive, referendum and recall as being
a better chec,k upon the legislature
than Is a steam roller political organi-
sation like that of the last state senate.

, Argument Zs Answered.
We are told that state senators as

a rule are older and more experienced
than the members of the house, that
the state senate has always stood be-
tween the taxpayers and the extrava-
gance of the houee, and that the whole
history of civilisation is replete with

that a single chamberJroofs la-- a mistake.
If the senate is abolished , the older

and experienced members may be re-
turned to the house Just as long as
their services are satisfactory to a
majority of the voters, and the" will
have more power and influence in a
one house legislature than If set apart
'in a chamber- - by themselves.

The state senate has not always
stood between the taxpayer and the
house, but has been equally extrava- -

Appropriation bills arer;ant. larger than expected to pass
so as1 to make a showing for economy.

Present history Is replete with
proofs thst a single house legislative
body can , be successful, economical
and much more efficient than the dual
chamber body.' States that changed to
the two house system did not have the
Initiative, referendum and recall as
checks upon the legislature.

Theories Hot practical.
Some theories are beautiful to look

upon but may not be practical when
put into operation. The old conven-
tion! system of nominating: candidates
was perfect in theory but in practice
It was -- so manipulated that it became
a menace to free government. In
theory fne voters . of each precinct
were to meet and select the most hon-
est and capable of their number to
represent them in the county conven-
tion. These delegates, in turn, being
the more intelligent and patriotic of
our citizens, were to select the men
who were the best qualified to serve
in the different offices. But it did
not work out that way.

Just so with the theory of a two
house legislature in which each is sup-
posed to be a check upon the ill con-
sidered sets of the other, but in prac-
tice it affords the machine, politician
and the trickster a chanee to get in
his .work between the two branches
and gives the members . double the
opnortunltvfor trad In a: and logrolling
and to dodae responsibility.

Juat aa tha ceool assumed the Dow- -

None Sold to Dealers None on- - Approbation No Exchanges No Returns y
More than 80 kinds of silk to choose from. Crepe meteor, charmeuse, pussy willow taffeta, crepe de chine, Can-

ton crepe, chiffon taffeta, colored messaline,A Georgette crepe, brocaded crepes and charmeuse, satin faille, heavy silk
poplin, crepe bengaline, black silks in all weaves, velvets for coats, dresses and evening wraps, velour du Ndrd, moire
chiffon, velvet, silk duyetyne, voile ninon, chiffon voile, print warp taffeta. ' -

This sale takes place on the second floor in our Silk Section. Additional tables exhibit these silke with sale signs showing at a glance the great economies
offered in every instance. Colored and blacks silks, from foreign and American manufacturers. ECONOMIES RANGE FROM ONE-QUARTE- R TO
HALF OFF REGULAR PRICES. Most of these silks can never be duplicated. -

In order to be fair to the number of people who will want to take advantage of the remarkable savings offered here, we ask those who buy to be kind
enough to take no more than they really wish to keep. ' ' ' Setond Floor

A Notable Sale Offering of

Novelty Serge Dresses
Featuring This Season's
Most DesirableStyles

:

I At $13.95
-

4 price inducement thatwill command in-

stant attention, as thetse dresses sell requ-larl- y

at $17.50 to $25.00. . V
This' collection of dresses represents the final interpreta-

tion of the new modes In serge dresses, and are. shown in
dark navy blue', black and' green.

In fact, to be exact, there are exactly six different styles
from which to, make, a .selection showing' a variety of en--
tirely new and novel designs, showing tunics of setge with
trimmings of satin collars and graceful sashes. Other models
combining serge and satin, featuring satin sleeves and fancy
collars. Others show a pleated underskirt, some with pleat-- '
ed tunics. For those wio lesire a touch of. color, some of
the models are artistically trimmed-wit- h a Roman-stripe- d ;

collar and girdle.' i Third Floor

H4'

Ml MlMEN -- The Greatest of irt Sales
. TTTTIT' T TShiris atCostBuv Them for Whiat vv n. usualiv rav

The Tale of These Labelless Shirts
When we received the following telegram from our New York representative, . , 'i

J''Have closed purchase of entire stock of shirts. Nationally-know-n brand. Labels removed. Shirts never sold at sale prices. $ Greatest buy ever made for your men's , section" - ,

we knew then that the transaction was extraordinary. That it has proven so was demonstrated by the extraordinary response to'our . Sunday an nouncement.
Men bought them by the dozen and the half-doze- n. Small men, mediunr-size- d men, large men, thin men, stout men for there are shirts for Ivervbodv in

r and responsibility of selecting their
candidates through the direct primary
they may now assume the right and
responsibility of checking the work of
th legislature through the initiative,
referendum and recall.

' Abolish the state senate and it will
simplify legislation, fix responsibility
and promote efficiency and economy.

S ; C K. S PENCE,'' ' ' :, C. Jj. SHAW,
'.. ''J B. 0 L.EEDT,

Executive committee Oregon state
grange.-,- .
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$7.50 Shirtsfori $ 5.45$1.50 Shirts for $1.15

, $2.00 Sliirts for $18
$3.00 Sliirts for $2.25
$3.50 Shirts for $2.65

$5.00 Shirts for $3.55
$6.00 Shirts for $4.45 $10JOO Shirts at $5.45RETURN OP SENATOR $2.50 Shirts for $1.88 $4.00 Sliirts for $25 Men's - Store, Just oth Washington S Entrance.

CHAMBERLAIN ON Hlf
RECORD IS PREDICTED

Mrs. L. C. Redding ' '

The Expert Corsetiere of; the
Modart Corset Company

: '. : i ..
today commenced a week's demonstration, in our Corset
Department, during which time she will explain and ex-

ploit the many admirable features of the celebrated

-- Make an appointment with Mrs. Redding by let
ter or telephone for an early fitting.

t

In 'style, finish, workmanship and" comfort a 'degree of
luxury is attained in Modart Front-lace-d .Corsets which
leaves nothing to be desired and nothing more to be ob-
tained for the woman with an average, a large or a small
figure, as Modart Corsets are especially designed to meet
the requirements of any figure. . ,

Modarts are priced at $3.50 up to $18.50. -

v' t w Fourth Floor

lit President Needs All the Sup- -

FIVE DAYS .Only to Share in the
Thanksgiving EINEISJ Sail

ALL TABLE LINENS REDUCED l
ALL NAPKINS REDUCED
ALL LUNCH CLOTHSi REDUCED ;
ALL ODD TABLE CLOTHS REDUCED

f port He Can Muster In the
Next Congress.

TWO DAYS Only to Share in tho
Great Sale of Bigelow Rugs

And Rugs of Other Standard Makes
Lot 1 --460- .00 Bigelow Rugs $41.45 Lot 6$220 Tap. Brussels $14J9
Lot 2 $45.00 Wilton Rugs $33.45 Lot 7-- $35 Axminster Rugs $21.65
Lot 3 $37.50 Axm'ter Rugs $26.15 Lot 8 $30 Axminster Rags $16.95
Lot .4 $35 B. Brussels Rugs $23.75 Lot 9$17J50 Axmhu Rugs $12.45
Lot 6 $30 B. Brussels Rugs $21.45 Lot 10 $12 Wool and Fiber $535

mrth snoot
(

TWO DAYS Only to Sharean the
Lace Curtain Sale--A- T COST

f i inMniDSTon Bureau or in Journal.)Washington. Nov. 2. lntr.st Hr.
j

-- ' is keen over the election results in Linens from every land from Ireland, Germany, France, Scotland, Austria'
and Moravia linens of the pnrMt.oualities in a range of special prices that
come within the means of the most limited pocketbook. i Basement

wegon. The prognosticators who
slsaVsa hen lr a rk1 n r a rr un

j 'f' cal sentiment throughout the country
t, , io oitiuiieu ' mai senatorChamberlain will be reelected by at handsome plurality. The senator's
i I record in congress Is in, part responsi- -'

" ble for this optimism, and the high In- -
tlorsement he has received from big

, officials, from President Wilson down.
; adds to the confidence of the forecast-- !rs. , They point, out the bad policy

that would be shown In sending a new
. and untried man. Out nf harmnnv ntth

TWO DAYS Only to Share irr th :

Greatest French Lingerie Sdle
Ever Held in This City T ; I If

$1.50 to $1.75 Lace Curtains . . --89c
$2.00 to $225 Curtains. :. ...$1.19
$2.50 Lace Curtains ...... . $1.49
$3.00 Lace Curtains . . $1.89
$3.50 Lace Curtains .... . . .$2.19
$4.00 to $4.50 Curtains. . .'. .$2A7
$5.00 to $5.50 Curtains: . . . . t$3.19

$6.00 to $6J50 Curtains. .. . . .$3J9
$7SO Lace Curtains . . . . . . . . $4.45
$8.50 Lace Curtains ...... . .$5.19
$10.00 Lace Curtains .. .. .-- . . .$535
$11.50 Lace Curtains . . . . . . . $7.45
$12.50 Lace Curtains ... .. ..$8315
$15.00 Lace Curtains ... . . . .533- . .' r . --nm ioooc

the 'administration and of doubtful
j iviiui.i (iiiwtiym, iu uine me placeof a statesman of high rank whose
i r efficient service, added to . his power-- !

?Xul position due to "'seniority," makes
hlra a factor to be, reckoned with and

V. a host in himself when matters vital
, jto the state of Oregon are under coni-
c a1driLHnn

--Here is your opportunity to share in the most important sale of finest French
undermuslins, for owing to the unsettled condition of the European market it
is impossible to know when we will be able to secure other shipments. For
those women who have long desired hand-mad- e and hand-embroider- ed lin-
gerie this is the opportune time to lay in a supply, for the prices are cer-
tainly unusual also for brides trousseaux and for gift purposes!; fe

--It includes night 'gowns, combination suits, drawers, coritt covers
skirts, Princess slips, chemises t, which sell at 79c for dainty cu tset cover
to $50.00 for an elaborate night-gown- . - Fo jrth Floor

The constructive work of this ad- -
TWO DAYS Only to Share in the

Bohemian Glass Sale-'ThirdtoH- alfOff

The Economy

Basement
Store

FOR 1 DAY
Offers Choice of

37 Goats .

. Reg. $16 to $20

$9.95

V ' during tha 'ahort tlma It hna h.n In
' r operation, has really but ' Just com- -

f menced. - There are many who' predict
"that lmm,f!litlr fnllnslnir V,- -i A

V th enM"t session .on March 4 next, the
V president will find ) It imperative toI, .n j i

j ,mui Miyunr' iiw iu ncmiuu 10 coniinue fi.
i iBH. ui yuiiiiiei vib .policies on me

r sutute books. With reduced Demo-
cratic majority probable in the house,

. and a determined assault on the small
&. majority tn. the senate being made, by

tha reactionaries of all political com-
plexions. It becomes more than ever

, necessary for the progressive voters ofOregon to rally to', the .standard of
,

. Senator Chamberlain and by the size
v of his plurality demonstrate that theyar. atlll for hnnntv ' mnA rm a 4.

Handsome pieces of fine Bohemian glass tableware, including all, kinds of usehil arti-
cles for the table service. Decorated in the leaf design, in Colonial shapes, showing a
combination decoration of gold and black; also some clear rock crystal etched and
iridescent glass.;:;v'ViV:-- : '""": A '.. '.:,f jj ;.,:;. '.f v

; .

50c Sherbet Glasses ........ .23c 50c Flower Vases . . . . ...... .39c
75c Bon Bon Dishes ... .39c $125 Bon Bon Basket . 59c
60c Individual Dishes . . ..... .23c $10 6y2-inc- h Bowls .. ..... .69c
$1J50 Tall ' Comports .. . . .69c ' 76c Crab Cocktail Glasses :..39c:

--Fifth CToec

W-- TWC) DAYS Only to Share in the
"

Fancy Ribbon Sale-Qyar- ter: OS; 'Z
Fancy ribbons for all kinds of uses for basque girdles, for millinery - trimmings,- - for

collars and cuffs, for sashes, for evening gowns. 1 "

35c Ribbons, special . . . . . . . , .25c ; 50c Ribbons, special 11 v . V.r35c
65c Ribbons, special . . . v 52c 85c Ribbons; special : . , 1 69c n
$1J2S Ribbons, special . . .. . .$1.00 $1.75 Ribbons,-specia- l , . .$132 ,

: FIVE MORE DAYS to Share in the M
Art Needle Saler-Le- ss Than Half Off

. . ., - :i - : ' ' . "" a-- ' ' iy ;..

Sofa pillows, library and bureau scarfs, centers, waists, children and baby-dresses- ,

baby bibs, lingerie pillows night gowns and macrame baps. No two
pieces alike in the entire sale. f - - r. v

?

' - To$ 5.00 hand-embroider- ed models. . . ..$ t.85 ,
To$ 9.00 hand-embroider- ed 'models. ..... . . .$ 3:85

,"". -- To $12.00 hand-embroider- ed models . . .'. . .... . .$ 5.85
To $20.00 hand-embroider- ed models. .... .$itK00
To $25.00 hand-embroider- ed models $1'A50

:1-'- -' To $35.00 hand-embroider- ed models. . . . .$1U50 ..;v.

To $50.00 hand-embroider- ed models. ..... . . . . . ;$25,Q0
"

- . iTrArt Needlework Section lifthr Flood

r: national legislation, aa well as national
administration. r ; i

: Despite the absence of both Oregon
v penatora in Oregon, their offices hereare open and the full 'complement of

Two' hundred coats made of the ; materials and' fa the
stylesmost in demand this season. v

Many of these coats' have been taken from our own stock
--others an a rrianufacturer's showroom samples. -

Every garment perfect in condition and .workmanship.'
of boucle, Saltex lamb, plush, plaids, Scotch mix-

tures, checks in plain coat styles, novelty' coat styles and
Balmacaan styles. . , , -

. gaged in attending to such business aaJ
wrati Dexore mem zor attention., much
of . this is of a routine 'character, but
It Is nearly all essential and much of

.. It is of very great Interest and import
; ance to Oregon. '

... .Floor v
' if '


